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Details of Visit:

Author: Thecatman
Location 2: Northampton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Nov 2014 17:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Autumn Temptation
Phone: 07787868719

The Premises:

Well kept flat in northampton town centre.

The Lady:

Her photos do not do her justice, simple put one of the hottest woman I've ever met!!

The Story:

Been looking forward to seeing autumn for a long time and from the moment she walked in I new it
was going to be worth the wait!!

She was very relaxed from the moment she walked in, I couldn't take my eyes off her! I asked if I
could have a shower as I was concerned after a long day I may....."pong" a little....she leaned and
and said are you sure u want to waste time with a shower and gave me the sexiest DFK I've had in
a long time and started to undress me!!! Wow I was so hard so quick!! She told me to go and wash
my cock in the sink and she would be waiting naked on the bed for me!! Love a girl with a sense of
humour!!

When returned true to her word there she was...naked...as was I...my cock getting harder by the
second!! Think I may of ran to the bed and just grabbed her and kissed her!! Autumns body is
amazing I could kiss her boobs enough this was a great GF experience!! She laid me down and
began to tease my cock with her amazing tongue and I could wait for her to swallow it...best bj
ever!!

Condom on and she climbed on top of me, I asked her to let her down which she did, having this
sexy long haired red head on my cock riding me, kissing me and letting me suck her amazing tits
was brilliant...she made me feel like all she wanted was me and every now and then would ask me
to fuck her harder!!!

I then positioned her so I could fuck her from behind...she gave plenty of encouragement and again
asked me to fuck her harder...which I did!!! Once the deed was done we lay there naked talking, I
couldn't take my eyes of this beautiful woman and almost forgot I had paid for the pleasure of her
lovely company.
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I can't wait to see her again!!! 
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